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Horizon of Hope:

- 1996 Warm brown, protector & liner 
 - 1998 Warm brown, protector & liner 
 - 2000 Warm brown 
 - 2000 White wash protector, liner, lid & tie on 
 - 2001 White wash protector & liner 
 - 2002 White wash protector, liner, lid & tie on 
 - 2003 Warm brown, protector, liners, lid, note pad 
 - 2003 White wash, protector, liner pad & lid 
 - 2004 Warm brown, protector, liner (3) 
 - 2004 White washed, liner, lid, tie on 
 - 2006 Warm brown, protector, liner, lid & tie on (1) 
 - 2006 White wash, protector, liner, lid & tie on (1) 
 - 2007 White wash, protector, liner, lid (3) 
 - 2007 White wash, protector, liner, tie on 
 - 2007 Warm brown, protector, liner, lid (3) 
 - 2008 Warm brown, protector, liner, lid (3) 
 - 2008 Warm brown, protector, lid 
 - 2008 White wash, protector, liner, lid, tie on (1) 
 - 2008 White wash, protector, liner, lid (2) 
 - 2009 White wash, protector, liner, lid 
 - 2010 Warm brown, protector, liner, lid 
 - 2010 White wash, protector, liner, lid 
 - 2005 Whitewashed, liner, lid, & tie on 
 
Sweetheart Baskets:

- 2002 Basket, protector, liner, lid 
- 2004 Basket , protector, liner, lid 
- 2005 Warm basket, 2 protectors, liner 
- 2005 White wash,  protector, liner, lid 
- 2006 Warm brown, protector, liner & lid 
- 2006 Warm brown, liner 
- 2006 Red basket 
- 2006 Candy dish 
- 2007 Basket 
- 2008 Basket, protector, liner, lid 



- 2009 Basket, protector, liner, lid 
 
Inaugural Baskets:

- 2005 Basket, liner, protector, lid 
- 2009 Basket, liner, protector, lid  

 
John Deere:

- 2006 Basket, protector, liner (3 sets) 
- 2007 Basket, protector, liner, tie on 
- 2007 Basket w/liner only and tie on 
- 2007 Basket, protector, tie on, and lid (2 sets) 
- 2009 Basket, liner, protector, tie (2 sets) 

 
Mother’s Day:

- 1993 Basket, liner & protector 
- 1994 Basket, liner, protector & journal 
- 1995 “Basket of Love” basket, liner, protector & tie on 
- 1996 “Vanity” basket, liner and 1/2protector, tie on 
- 1997 “Timeless Memory” basket, protector, tie on 
- 1998 “Rings & Things” basket, jewelry pouch, liner, protector, w/tie on 
- 1999 “Tea for Two” basket , liner, protector, lid, & 2 votives w/candles 
- 2000 “Early Blossoms” basket, liner, protector, tie on, and 2 flower pots  & tray 
- 2001 “Vintage Blossoms” basket, liner, protector, lid & soap dish w/soap 
- 2002 “Mom’s Memories” basket, picture frame, lid & tie on 
- 2003 “Special Things” basket, protector & wood lid 
- 2003 “Special Things” basket, protector & pin tie on, 2 lids,(wood and a fabric 

lid) 
- 2004 “Mom’s Essentials” weekend tote and liner 
- 2004 “ Mom’s Essentials” basket w/red leather lid, liner and divided protector 
- 2007 “Medium Crocus” basket in warm brown, 2 liners, protector, & flowers 
- 2007 “Trim-A-Basket” dogwood tacks, and liner, protector 
- 2008 “ Spring Blossoms” warm brown basket, liner, protector, lid and tie on 
- 2010 “Pretty in Pink” basket in warm brown, protector, floral lid and includes 

zipper make- up bag or jewelry. Also includes pretty in pink 3 in 1 tote 
 
Father’s Day:

- 1999 Tee basket, liner and protector 
- 2001 Tic-Tac-Toe basket, liner, protector, lid 
- 2001 Checker Board basket , liner, protector, checkers, and chess set and lid 
- 2003 Pocket Change basket  w/liner, protector, & tie on and  lid 
- 2004 Dad’s Valet basket, liner, protector, and lid 
- 1994 Tall Tissue w/protector  & lid 
- 1996 Address basket w/protector and address cards & holder 
- 2002 Daddy’s Caddy w/protector & wood dividers 
- 1997 Personal Organizer basket , liner and protector 

 
May Series:

- 2001 Peony basket 
- 2008 Return to May series w/Daffodil basket to celebrate Grandma Bonnie’s 

100th birthday   
 
Blue Ribbon:



- 2003 Canning basket, liner, protector, 3 Longaberger canning jars and blue 
ribbon (2 sets) 

- 2003 Blue Ribbon on Pride basket, protector, liner, Blue Ribbon tie on and lid (2 
sets) 

- 2004 Mending basket, liner, protector 
- 2005 Blue Ribbon Pie basket, warm brown, liner, protector & lid 

 
Hostess Collection:

- 1999 Corn basket w/protector 
- 2003 Craft Keeper w/divider, protector, and lid 
- 2007 Wildflower basket in rich brown 
- 2006 Family Picnic basket in Cherry/Natural stain w/protector and shelf 

 
Easter Baskets:

- 2001 Small Easter basket 
- 2003 Large Easter basket, liner, protector, handle gripper 
- 2008 Small Easter basket, liner & protector in white washed w/color 
- 2009 Large Easter w/protector 
- 2007 Large Easter basket, liner & protector 
- 2006 Large Easter basket, liner & protector 
- 2010 Easter basket w/liner, lid and tie on 

 
St. Patrick’s Day:   

- 2010 Little Leprechaun 
 
Autumn Reflections and Heritage Days:

- 2003 Heritage Pail, liner, protector, lid and tie on 
- 2004 Heritage basket, liner, protector, lid & tie on 
- 2007 Fall Gourd small basket, liner, protector, & lid (cinnamon color) 
- 2007 Fall Gourd small basket in gold, liner, protector & lid 
- 2004 Black Cauldron basket w/protector 
- 2009 Spider Web basket, liner & protector 
- 2009 Black Cat basket, liner, protector, & wrought iron black cat holder 

 
Feature Baskets & Regular Line:

- 1997 Large Market w/red shoestring accent weave 
- 1995 Large Gathering w/original liner 
- 2003 Ice Bucket w/insulated protector, liner, & lid   
- 2004 Catalog basket and liner 
- 2006 Foyer basket in rich brown 
- 2001 Card Keeper w/protector, dividers,& lid 
- 1995 large Chore basket, protector, and wood dividers 
- 2005 small Bushel basket w/liner & protector 
- 1995 Tall Fruit Basket & protector 
- 2004 Biscuit basket, liner & protector 
- 2002 Little Market basket, liner, and protector 
- 2006 American Craft Traditions large Berry basket, protector 
- 2007 American Craft Traditions medium Market basket, protector and lid 
- 2006 Beverage Tote basket in Blue, liner & protector 
- 2005 Beverage Tote basket in warm brown, liner & protector 
- 2006 Pot Luck large basket and protector 
- 2006 Pot Luck Two pint 
- 2005 Spin  Organizer basket, protector 



- 2005 small Strawberry basket, liner, protector, and lid 
- 2005 Large Strawberry basket, liner, airtight protector & lid 
- 2006 Journal basket in dark brown, liner, protector 
- 2006 Coastal Tote, white washed w/aqua accents, liner, protector and tie on 
- 2006 Oval serving tray basket, divided protector, 2 liners, lid over protector 
- 2009 Spring Basket in Botanical weave, liner, protector 
- 2002 Row Your Boat basket, liner, protector, & 2 wood dividers 
- 2001 small Comfort basket, liner, protector 
- 2002 small Gatehouse basket, liner and protector 
- 1999 Paper Tray, warm brown 
- 2007 Picnic Tote basket, liner, protector, & wood riser 
- 2009 Oval Spring basket in green, liner, protector 
- 2008 Oval Spring basket in blue, liner, protector 
- 1998 25th Anniversary basket w/handle gripper 
- 1998 25th Anniversary basket only 
- 2005 Woven Shallow Bowl, protector 
- 2005 Woven Pedestal Base 
- 2006 Oval Bowl basket w/lidded protector in rich brown 
- 2006 Medium Pot Luck basket, liner, protector 
- 2007 Medium Boardwalk basket, liner, protector 
- 2009 Stars and Stripes basket, protector, lid (2 sets) 
- 2008 Stars and Stripes basket, liner, protector 
- 2008 Stars and Stripes All American Bowl basket, protector, & lid 
- 2007 American Celebrations Swoop Bowl basket, liner, protector 
- 2008 American Celebrations Oval Market basket, liner, protector, & lid 
- 2004 Medium Key basket 
- 2009 Medium Chore basket, protector 
- 1994 Woven Traditions Pie Basket, protector 
- 1994 Woven Traditions Pie basket, liner, protector 
- 2009 American Work Basket in Deep brown, small, protector, & lid 
- 2009 American Work basket in olive green, medium, protector, lid 
- 2009 American Work basket 12” in warm brown, protector, lid (2 sets) 
- 2009 American Celebrations Swoop Tray basket, protector  
- 2009 Swoop Tray basket in rich brown, protector (2) 
- 2010 American Celebrations Cake basket w/ red, white, blue trim, liner, 

protector, & riser 
 
Feature Baskets & Classics:

- 2004 Seedling Basket, divided protector 
- 2003 7” Bowl Basket, liner, protector 
- 2007 Button Basket, rich brown, liner, protector 
- 2003 Tea Basket warm brown, liner, protector 
- 2006 Bread basket, green, liner, protector, & lid 
- 2009 Small Serving basket, dark brown, 2 liners, lidded, protector 
- 2008 Football basket in rich brown w/red trim strip, protector 
- 2008 Football basket in rich brown w/ gray trim strip, & protector 
- 2008 Small Serving basket in light blue, liner, lidded protector 
- 2008 Small Market basket in Spring Colors up splints, liner, protector 
- 2010 NFL Super Bowl Basket in warm brown w/lid, engraved 
- 2009 Basket Ball basket in warm brown, red & black splints, protector, engraved  
- 2004 Small Gatehouse  basket in rich brown, liner & protector  

 



Christmas:
- 1988 Poinsettia Basket w/red trim 
- 1993 Bayberry basket, liner 
- 2000 Deck The Halls basket, liner, protector 
- 2002 Traditions basket, green trim, lid, & protector 
- 2003 Caroling basket w/red& green splints, liner, protector lid, and lid cover 
- 2005 Silver Bells basket w/red trim, liner, protector 
- 2006 Nature’s Garland basket w/red trim 
- 2007 Sweets & Treats Basket w/green trim, liner, protector, & lid 
- 2008 Wrap it up Basket w/ red & green trim, lid protector and tie on 
- 2009 Snowflake Cookie basket in green, liner, protector, lid 
- 2009 Small Recipe basket in red, liner, protector, lid 
- 2004 Holiday Hostess Greetings basket w/red trim, liner, protector, and lid 
- 2006 Little Gifts Combo w/basket, protector, pottery lid and red sleigh (3 sets) 

 
Tree-Trimming Baskets:

- 2000 Let It Snow Basket w/red trim, liner, protector, and lid 
- 2001 Twinkle, Twinkle Basket w/ green trim, lid, & tie on 
- 2002 Treats basket with green trim, liner, protector, lid & tie on 
- 2003 Melody w/red &  green up splints, protector, lid, lid cover, & tie on 
- 2004 Gumdrop  w/green trim, liner, protector, lid, & tie on 
- 2005Tinsel basket w/green trim, liner, protector, & tie on 
- 2006 Nature’s Berry Basket w/red trim, liner, protector, lid,& tie on 
- 2007 Peppermint Stripe basket/ green, liner, protector, lid, & tie on 
- 2007 Peppermint Stripe basket green, liner, protector, tie on 
- 2007 Peppermint Stripe basket w/green, liner, protector, lid, & tie on 
- 2008 Little Shopper Basket in red w/liner, and protector 
- 2009 Peppermint Twist basket in green, liner, protector, lid, & tie on 

 
Pottery:

- Mixing Bowl Traditional Blue 
- Cookie Jar Traditional Green 
- ACO 8” bowl Lite Ivory 
- ACO 10” bowl Ivory 
- ACO 10” bowl Lite Paprika 
- ACO 11” bowl Lite Cornflower 
- Milk pitcher Traditional Red 
- Milk pitcher Ivory 
- Soap dish & dispenser 
- American Crafts Traditions crock 
- ACO spoon rest 
- Swope bowl in ivory 
- Milk glass pumpkin dish 
- Christmas Natures Garland dish 
- Christmas Natures Garland platter 
- Christmas Natures Garland mug 
- Christmas Natures Garland dinner plate 
- Christmas Natures Garland luncheon plate 
- Christmas Natures lg. square bowl 
- Christmas Natures sm. square bowl 
- 2009 divided serving dish paprika 
- 2004 Bluster plates  
- Bluster crock w/ candle & lid 



- 2009 sm. square bowl 
- Mugs various colors 
- Pie plates 
- 1qt. crock 
- Heart dishes 
- Christmas pottery American Holly 
- Woven Reflections compote bowl  paprika 
- Collectors Club tea tray & ACO teapot w/ creamer/sugar 
- 1 pint crock w/ candy corn trim 
- Shamrock ramekin 
- Sunflower serving bowl 
- Sunflower platter 
- Spring floral bowl 
- Woven traditions cereal bowls 
- Woven traditions star dishes 
- Casual dinnerware stars & stripes 
- Woven Traditions 4 X 6 picture frames 
- Travel mugs 

 
Misc. Items:

- 2010 Collectors Club Gathering Lady Bug w/liner, protector, lid and wrought iron 
legs 

- 2008 Small Vegetable basket in warm brown, liner, protector 
- 2009 Swoop Basket in red, white, & blue, protector 
- 2009 Swoop basket in rich brown w/protector  
- Original Kiddy Purses in warm brown w/liners & protectors 
- Original Style Kiddy Purses in white wash w/protectors & liners 
- 2008 Medium Serving basket in rich brown, liner, protector 
- 2008 Large Serving basket in rich brown, liner, & protector 
- 2002 Membership Basket and protector 
- 2001 #5 Harmony Basket w/ lid, & protector 
- 2008 Harvest Buffet Basket /w liner, lidded protector 
- 2006 Med. Berry basket in rich brown, protector 
- 2008 Harvest 4” bowl basket, protector, lid 
- 2008 Sm. market basket warm brown w/ spring colors trim, liner, protector 
- 2009 Round Potluck basket in warm brown, liner & protector 
- 2008 Sm. Vegetable basket in warm brown, liner & protector 
- 2002 Lg. Mail basket w/ protector 
- 2010 Napkin carrier in warm brown w/ white accents, liner & protector 
- 2010 Gourmet Basket w/ white accents, protector 
- Beanie Babies 
- American Eagle pcs. 
- Latte Mugs 

 
Cake Decorating: Large variety of cake decorating pans and related accessories. 
 
Household: Sectional sofa, coffee table, lamp stands, table with four chairs, kitchen 
hutch, bench, bed, large wardrobe, entertainment unit, 2 steel doors, shelf units, 
metal trash cans, seasonal decorations, Christmas villages, china closet, entertainment 
center, bookcase, chest of drawers. 
 

Note: Mrs. Hartman is a Longaberger Consultant and has been for the last 17 years. 



Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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